
DLCGA County Foursomes 2021-   Captain’s Report

Another county competition where there were road traffic problems! However
on a very positive note we had lovely weather! No rain and sunshine! And---we
had a partial eclipse of the sun. Not that anyone really noticed as everyone was
concentrating so hard and it was a bit cloudy!!
Enough about the weather. Firstly to thank yous.

Chris Huggins the General Manager was most helpful in helping us to set up the
competition and being available during the last two days to answer any queries.

Jeanette Honey catering manager and her staff did really well keeping us well
nourished and hydrated! It’s not easy when, due to COVID restrictions, all tables
are now waitress service only.

The course was fantastic.  Everyone commented on how lovely it  was to play.
However there were some mutterings regarding the long grass on the side of the
10th, par 3!! Many thanks to Jason Connaughton and his green keeping team who
also changed the pin positions on the second day especially for us.

Big  thank  yous  go  to  Jill  Devoto,  Ladies  Captain  and  Jean  Pomeroy,  County
Delegate, who ‘started” the ladies on the first day and generally were available to
give us any help we needed to ensure the competition ran smoothly. Ingrid Birch
and Ann Evans kindly gave up their time to mark a team’s card as we were a
team short and Ann also provided a beautiful flower arrangement for the prize
table. Thank you ladies.

We are very lucky to have Sheila Waltham living in Dorset. Sheila is an England
Golf referee and very kindly gave up her time to referee the scratch match today.

So, onto the results. The following teams qualified for the semi finals. 

Scratch – Broadstone, Yeovil, Knighton Heath and Ashley Wood.

Silver – Came Down, Yeovil, Broadstone and Dorset Golf and Country Club

Bronze – Ashley Wood, Yeovil, Dudsbury and Dorset Golf and Country Club.

All the matches were hard fought, most finishing on the 18 th but one match Came
Down v Dorset Golf and Country Club going to the 19th hole!  
In the scratch matches Broadstone beat Ashley Wood with what I am told was an
amazing standard of golf and Knighton Heath beat Yeovil.
Silver  – Came Down beat Dorset Golf and Country Club and Broadstone beat
Yeovil.
Bronze – Yeovil beat Dudsbury and Dorset Golf and Country Club beat Ashley
Wood.

The finals were
Scratch - Broadstone v Knighton Heath, 



Silver - Came down v Broadstone 
Bronze – Dorset Golf and Country Club v Yeovil

Knighton  Heath  played  really  well  to  beat  Broadstone  –  It’s  the  first  time
Knighton Heath have won the scratch competition so a great achievement!

Came Down beat Broadstone who I am told were just too strong for Broadstone
to keep up with.

Dorset Golf and Country Club beat Yeovil. I refereed this match and saw some
lovely golf. It was a close thing right to the 18th, nip and tuck all the way round.

There was a great  atmosphere in the clubhouse after the matches,  trials,  and
tribulations being discussed and what might have been as well as the toasting of
the successful teams.

It’s our County Championship, Johnstone Cup and Silver Spring Challenge next
week so no doubt we will be seeing many of the ladies very shortly.

Finally  thank  you  to  the  Liz  (County  Secretary)  and  Val  (President).  Liz,  for
running  the  competition  and  Val  for  doing  starting  duties,  refereeing  and
generally supporting me. Without them this competition wouldn’t happen.

Kate Roberts
DLCGA Captain


